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N2 is  fixed by 
sown  pastures? 

Thanopoulos'  and S.F. 
of 1, 36100 

3123, New  Zealand 

1 

Summary - This study investigated N2 fixation by in an of 
N.W. white (Tri$olium repens) (Trifoliunzpraterzse) 

sown in (Lolium  perenne) in 
sowing was highest and the yield of 

of white N2 fixation the dilution  technique. The amount of N fixed in above 
tissues of was 88 and 265 kg N ha-' in the establishment 78- 
214 kg N ha-'  in the N2 fixed by  the will be an N the  associated 
non-legume species 

white N2 fixation, dilution technique 

- La fixation de  l'azote par des trèfles pérennes  a  été étudiée dans  la région de en Grèce. Trois 
types de  prairies ont été comparées: ou associées à Lolium ou le 
raygrass anglais en nzonoculture. Deux  ans  après semis, le trèfle violet a obtenu le meilleur rendement, 2 à 6 fois 
supérieur au trèfle blanc. La  quantité  d'azote fixée a  été  de 88 kgha-l pour le trèfle blanc  et 265 pour le trèfle violet 
l'année d'irzstnllation pllis respectivement de 37 à l04 et de 78 à 214  au cows de la première année de production. 

trèfle blanc, trèfle violet, fixation d'azote 

Sown in the 
to suitable climatic conditions they could play a key 

animal Legume-based have been used successfully in such 
as  New Zealand, eliminating the need N inputs and Steele, 1992). The 
study of systems conditions is a challenge in the context 
of achieving sustainable systems. 

of N2 fixation by legumes conditions 
limited and usually (Sulas et al., 1998). This study used 15N dilution to 

investigate the N2 fixation of two white and in 
with the establishment and 

cutting and 

The was located at West (400 m above sea level). 
The climate is continental with high annual (1014 mm) but 
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The  soil is sandy clay with 6 3 .  1994  the  plant (white 
CV. CV. Altaswede with and 

alone (CV. sown in (n=3) plots. Additional included 
which 40, 80, 160 320  kg N ha-' as ammonium 

each not inoculated in this study. showed that local 
of effective in  the  soil (Thanopoulos and 1993). 

and autumn of 1994 and 1995, 15N label was applied on within the main 
plots N2 fixation. 1994, all plots mown and in  1995 they sub- 
divided into mowing and The by sheep. 

cages used) and plant 
was into  its components, oven milled and analyzed 15N. N2 fixation was then 
calculated (e.g. and Steele, 1992). 

and 

consistently the most 1). The of 
in was always much than white due to its establishment, 

system and yielded less than the 
mowing This could be to the defoliation with 

slowing in with the height of the mowing 
The yield of showed no significant effect 

This can be to the of soil N availability 
following the  site at establishment. Non-sown plants (mainly sardous, 

cornmutata, lanceolnta, Daucus carota, Taraxacum oficinale and 
dactylon) an component of especially in the establishment 
Standing senescent and dead was significant in 1995  due to the and to a 

infection of the 
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1 9 9 4  cut 1995cut 1 9 9 5 grazing 

I 

1. Total and component of white + (W), + 
p. and p. only (p) cutting 1994 and 1995 
and nil N 
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fixation (%Ndfa)  tended to be in 
especially cutting (Table 1). the the seasonal %Ndfa  was in 
the following and  second  white (92 and  97%) > 
autumn  (83  and  89%) > (68 and 69) > 43 and 60). 

Table 1. of total N fixation (%Ndfa) and amount of N2 fixed in white 
shoots cutting in the establishment  and 

1994 Cutting 1995 Cutting 1995 
NZ fixed Ndfa N2 fixed Ndfa N2 fixed 
(kg ha-'j m'.> (kg ha-') (kg ha-') 

White 69 88 74 104 91 37 

47 265 66 214 89 78 

16 83 6 19 5 22 

continental climatic conditions, the amount of N fixed 
N2 in of 88 to 265 kg N ha-' in the 

establishment to 214 kg N  ha-' in the This is to that 
in in at 20-3 10 kg N 
30-250 kg N shoots, 
estimates all N2 fixation associated with tissue below the cutting height, 
which  has  been estimated at  70% of that above cutting height 
Thus, total N2 fixation in the study would be 150-450 kg N  ha-' in the 
establishment 60 to 360 kg N ha-' in the The fixed N in below 
cutting height tissue will  be  an of N to and non- 
sown plants via senescence and 

Conclusions 

the specific conditions of  this fixed at 
levels to studies in despite the 
and N2 fixation. This input of fixed N is an of N the non-legume plants 

sown unsown. The management of in the should 
aim to a sufficient in to sustain in the 

N 
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